
York is one of the most beauful cies in Europe, a magical place to spend 
Christmas. This elegant, privately owned Georgian hotel has all the essenal 

ingredients to ensure you have a truly memorable Christmas

Christmas Eve   

We look forward to welcoming you from 2pm onwards.
Now is the me to do some last minute Christmas shopping or perhaps 

aend the famous carol service in York Minster.
Join us for a glass of champagne in the Wellington Bar before we serve 

your a magnificant four course dinner.
EnjEnjoy carols sung by a local York choir performed in the atrium part way 

through the evening. 
Christmas Day

A connental breakfast is served to you in your bedroom whilst you 
exchange presents.

A tA tradional Christmas Day lunch is then served at at either 12 or 
2.15pm.Aer lunch relax in the bar, take a nap, stroll around the city or 
watch the Queen’s Speech. Join us from 7pm in the bar before enjoying 
an informal evening with a light buffet being served and perhaps join in 

with our ‘pub’ quiz.
Boxing Day

Start Boxing Day with a hearty Yorkshire breakfast then perhaps check 
out York’s Boxing Day sales. Lunch is served at a me of your choice 
between 12 and 2pm. You now have further me to explore this historic 
city before meeng us at the theatre in me for the 4pm manee of this 

year’s pantomime, ‘Beauty and the Beast’.
Finaly dinner is seFinaly dinner is served at your leisure when we return from The Grand 

Opera House.

Christmas Breaks 2017
   at The Churchill Hotel



Christmas Tariff

£375 per person for the three day,
full board Christmas Package

Supplements
     Single Occupancy:       £150
     Room size upgrade:      £50pp
     The ‘Luxury’ Collecon:    £95pp
     Family Bedrooms:       Please ask as this
      will depend upon the number of people staying.

Christmas Day Lunch Menu

Awaing Menu.

Shortly to be updated 29.06.17 Extend your stay:

We can offer addional nights at a substanal discount or 
why not ask us about our New Year’s Eve package too?

Contact Us
 Telephone: 01904 644456
 Email:    info@churchillhotel.com

The Churchill Hotel
65 Bootham, York. www.churchillhotel.com
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